SEPTEMBER 6-8, 2022, MEXICO CITY
INNOVATION PAVILION I HEATING SOLUTIONS PAVILION I ELECTRICITY GENERATION PAVILION

I JOIN A PAVILION AT INTERSOLAR MEXICO!
Profit From Mexico's Solar Rise

Special Pavilion Offer

Throughout the country, solar irradiation is optimal for a
wide range of solar technologies. With an annual average of
5. kwh/m2 per day, Mexico is a market with a high potential
for different types of photovoltaic and solar thermal
applications. Both industries have developed and diversified
in the last decades. Leaders and decision-makers
acknowledge the relevance of solar energy in the
decarbonization of the residential, commercial and
industrial sectors. The solar share in the Mexican energy
mix is growing!

Give your brand exposure in the emerging Mexican solar
market. Position your company in one of the most
promising growth markets and showcase your innovative
products to more than 10,000 professionals from across the
solar value-chain.

Intersolar Mexico sits at the cross-section of photovoltaics,
solar heating and cooling technologies, and energy storage.
The event serves as the industry’s go-to source for
invaluable technology trends and premier B2B contacts in
the promising Mexican solar market. The third edition will
take place September 6–8, 2022 together with the colocated The GREEN Expo® and Aquatech Mexico at Centro
Citibanamex in Mexico City.

Included in your Pavilion Booth Package

A specially designed Pavilion booth and marketing package
allows your company an easy and cost-effective
participation. Be in the center of solar innovation and build
your network in Mexico without organizational effort. Find
detailed package information below and don’t hesitate to
contact us, if you need any further information.
You focus on your products and we take care of the rest!
Join us on the road to Mexico's bright solar energy future –
the time is now! Register to exhibit today!

Included in your Marketing Package

 9m² booth with hard walls
 Free listing in exhibitor list on the website and in printed
 Carpet
brochures
 2 bar stools
 Unlimited exhibition tickets to invite your best customers
 One lockable counter with one frontal graphic printed on  15% discount on conference tickets
vinyl
 Website Banner on www.intersolar.mx (Zone 3)
 Waste basket
 Pavilion to be highlighted in print and e-Marketing
 1 electrical outlet 110v 60hz
Campaigns
 One fascia board with company name
 Eye catcher with company logo
BEST-DEAL

CONTACT

Pavilion Booth Price: US$3,900
+16% administration fee

Ms. Kristin Merz

Valid until June 10, 2022.
A minimum of 6 companies are required for the pavilion.

Tel.: +49 7231 58598 299
merz@solarpromotion.com

